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'J1tri~S' 

Jottin«fS 
By Jim Shelman 

I'm absolutely amazed at the 
number' of people who don't 
believe a sign that says -<'Road 
Closed." , 

During recent weeks the'road we 
live on has been closed much of the 

. time .. The sewer con'structors have. 
been slowed while going under the 
railroad tracks and under a creek. 

The ·superintendant told us he -
would keep one end of our circle 
drive open all the time, so we knew 
we could get to our house: For .a 
while we had a 3 mile detour, but 
we knew it when we left the house, 
thus saving any backtracking. 

Anyway, there were' 3 signs in 
one mile that said the road was 
closed. Yet, 'driver after driver went 
past the sigttsand right up to th~ 
equipment or dirt blocking the 
road.' 

Vandals threw. rock~through 3 wind0VtfS at the Indepef}dence Township Library 'on Clarkston Rd. last 
week. Township mamtenance man, DaVid Burton, cleared away the evidence. The damages were estimated 
at between $500 and $600. . 

Then many of the drivers would, 
apparently lose their tempers. slam 
their cars in reverse and squeal their 
tires as they swirled' around and 
headed back the way they came. 

Ree.ldiCillous! Blaming the other 
guy instead"of accepting the, failure 
of your gamble. Might better blush 
and, drive away quieti)!; 

Once in a while one of these 
drivers will· utter a. remark as he 
nears the construction workers.' 
That's got to be downright suicidal. 
Did you ever see the muscles on 
those guys? And, can you imagine 
how quickly help would arrive if a 
driver stepped out of his car to 
challenge one of them? 

arrived at work at 7:20 a.m. on July 9. "I 
called Mr. Wilson (Superintendent of 
Township Maintenance) immediately and 

Vandals caused between $500 and 
$600 damages at the Independence 
Township Library on Clarkston Road on 
July 8. Three windows were broken, a 
dpor frame was dented. flowers were torn he called the sheriff," said Mrs. Embrey. 
from their beds a'nd the new sun dial was Rocks that were thrown through the 
bent. windows on the south and southeast side 

. I've become such a believer in of the building ricocheted through the 
signs I've taken to reading the According to Detcctive Sergeant building. dented the. door frame. The 

*** 

.~' ~Horosco,pe.~. __ .atJeast.tlle~S.<;;b~~J.Ile,.J;1!!!!!~!..w.hl~1.'?E~,()L_~~~ OaklandCounty window. ~ver the' front door was also 
for Leo. One day it told me to go Sheriffs Department, tennis "snoe ~fracks-- ,br{)ken.Llmbs,werebro~en fromtwo,.of. 
back to bed. were discovered hi the area. ,the decorative cherry trees. 

It sounded like sound advice, but Mrs. Bruce. Embrey, librarian, The case is under investiga'tion and 
then I figured the author was born discovered' thc destruction when she Detective Sgt. Whitlock said. "We suspect 

during that cycie and wanted a day 
off. 

*** 
It's getting so; I look forward to 

the~Mol1d~yF1'ee .Press. more than 
the Sunday' paper., Monday is the 
day tpe ad agencies sch¢dule all ' 
those'l1eaith spa ads :withbikini ' 

. ');)a~ltigh. - ' , 
:ldadiso~ Avenue boys really 
'~hen to, hit, -the,potential 

die1telS'.<~.,those "who "might ,·.be-' 
re.ce'D1i'Ve,' to an l~Vi~e to A"hiih.·~la~ " 
iYftmas:ium.' .' ' ' .:5" " 

Cooper resig,~s 
-1""1 £1'!.' • vl/s."oge OJ:il£e 

i., 

that the vandals may have been chlldr~n 
in their eady teens. Wewould apprecia!e 
the assistance of any citizen who can aid 

, us in apprehending the culprits by 
sllPplying information they may have. 

*** 
In the meantime, the beautification 

program undertaken by the Clarkston 
Jaycees and the Garden Club continues. 
Last week the Jaycees dug the trench for 
the_\J!1~(l!g,r~lln~_~ater system and laid 
the sod in the front ofthe6uifdliig.°"o~ ... 

All repairs of the destruction have been 
completed. 
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2 Thun., July 15,1971 

obituaries: 
Betty C. Curtis, 5040 Greenview, died 

in Grace Hospital, Detroit, where she has 
been confrned for a short time on July 4. 
She was 53. 

A native of Levering, Michigan, site 
married William J. Curtis, who survives, in 
1947. 

Mrs. Curtis was a member of the 
United Methodist Church of Clarkston. 

Surviving, beside her husband, is her 
son, Richard Curtis. 

Funeral services were conducted at the 
United Methodist Church by the Rev. 
Frank Cozadd on July 7. Burial was in 
Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Funeral arrangements were made by 
the Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Home. 

. . 

PFC Jimmy C. Dankert, U.S.M.C., 
whose home was at 6099 Eastlawn died 
suddenly at his home OIi July 8. He was 
17. 

Jimmy attended the Clarkston High 
School before enlisting in the Marine 
Corps in November of 1970. 

Surviving are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. Dankert and his brother, Dan, 
all of the same· address and his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pennell 
of Pontiac. 

Military services will be held from the 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home on July 10. 
Major W.R. Wilkins of the Salvation 
Army Church will conduct the' service. 
Burial was in the Veteran's Section of 
Lakeview Cemetery. 

ofouiJ J. puLf 
The Rev. Louis J. Puhl, 83, spiritual 

director at Colombiere College since 

The CommuniBank 500 Plan is the most versatile plan you can have. 
It lets you use money to best advantage. while you save_ 
SAVE: you maintain a nest-egg of $500 or more in a 5% special time 
deposit savings account. -
FREiE CHECKING: write all the checks you want with no service charge 
whatever. No minimum balance is required in your checking account. 
LEND YOURSELF MONEY: your CommuniBank 500 Line of Credit 
write yourself a personal check for whatever amount you need 
at any time ... even for more than the amount currently in your 
checking account I 
CHECK GUARANTEE: you receive a Communi Bank 500 Check 
Guarantee Card that assures merchants that Community National 
Bank will back the checks you Write, up to $100. Your Guarantee 
Card carries your name, account signature and color photo, for positive 
identification. 
The CommuniBank 500 Plan is the closest thing yet to owning your own 
bank. Come in and ask about it at any of the 21 offices of Community 
National Bank. 

1963, died on July 6. 
Father Puhl; a member of the Society 

of 1esus, spent some years-'as a missionary 
in British Hondur~, as a professor of 
chemistry at John Carroll University in 
Cleveland, Ohio and st. Louis University, 
in st. Louis, Missouri before coming to 
Colombiere about 10 years ago. 

He was known for his translations of 
Spiritual exercises. 

One sister survives. 
Funeral services were held on July 9 in 

the Colombiere Chapel with burial in the 
Colombiere cemetery. Arrangements were 
made by Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Home 
in Clarkston. 

Seefe,. C. Sf,. 
Seeley C. Sly, who was born' in 

Clarkston and lived at 2159 Pontiac Drive 
in Sylvan Village died at his home after a 
short illness on July 7. He was 82. 

The veteran of World War I· was 
married to Ada V. Winkley, who surVives, 
in 1920. 

Funeral services were held on July 10, 
froni the Sharpe-Goyette FunerallJome. 
The Rev. Frank Cozadd of the United 
Methodist Church officiated and buria1 
was in Lakeview Cemetery. 

The YMCA is .accepting registrations 
from boys 11-16 years of age for a Travel 
Camp 1971. The 12 day camping trip will 
be around Lake Huron, beginning August 
2. 

For further information contact the 
YMCA at 335-61,16. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Thursday at 
5 S. Main, Clarkston, Mich. 

James A. Sherman, publisher 
Jean Sura, Editor 

'Subscription price $5.00 
per year, in advance 

Phone: 625-3370 
Entered as second class matter, September. 4, 
1931, at the Post Office at CI~rkston: Michigan 
48016. 
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, By Mark Cowen 
More children Il*nd the playground at 

Sashabaw School, than any of the other 4·' 
Recreation Departme'nt _ playgrounds. 
Thus, rIDding enough activities Jor the, 
more than 220 registrees challenges the , 
imagiIiation and talents of 4 highschool 
supervisors. 

September will find Cindy Gerber, a 
veteran supervisor from last year, 
traveling in. the United States; 'prior to 
attend colfege. The other 3 supervisors 
will be seniors at Clarkston High School 
this fall. Bill Craig has played basketball, 
Bev Arrowsmith was a cheerleader last 
year, and Cheryl Sqrapnell has b'een the 
Varsity cheerleading manager. 

This year Sashabaw must defend its 
.position I as the 4 square and all-school 
track champions. l,>ractice for these and 
other events, such as special softball for 
girls, has recently filled the activity 
schedule. In addition, the last 2 weeks 
have also afforded an opportunity to 

'make paper mache moraccas, and a 
Mexican pinata; which gives all children a 
chance to participate. 

Even though next Monday will begin 
the fifth week of ,the program, 4 full 
weeks still remain. The activities have not 
been slackening but rather, they have 
been increasing. A bicycle rodeo, track, 

,'. ,and more Arts and Crafts await those 
faithful in attendance· Any 
non-participating child 5 to '12 should 
come and' see for himSeJf" what 
playground means to those inv'alved. 

Basketball is one of the activities that ,fill the program of the Independence Township Recreation 

Department at the playground in the Woodhull Lake Subdivision~ 
, ,-~ 

... ~ .. ~.~"., .. I~,~.·. ".",., 

l»lans have been compl~ted for Our 
Lady of the Lakes Parish Fesqval to be 
held on the church grounds on Dixie' 
Highway, Waterford. July 15th; 16th, 

, 17th. and 18th., Mrs. Lawrence Pope and 

.ABW.A 

Mr. Art Hoover are Co-chairmen. The Waterford Charter Chapter of the-
Refreshments, rides, games, prizes, flea American Business Women's Association 

market and many other activities, for held their July 14th dinner and meeting 
young and old will be offered. at Howe's Lanes on Dixie Highway at 

Parking facilities will be; plentiful. 7:00 p.rn. 
Hours are: ,Thursday,' 6, p.m.to.lO"p.rn.;, ~~,,~Th!L~~t ~P~l!Jc~!L w~re Mrs. Kay 
Friday 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.; Saturday 11 ' Johnson of tJi-e WafeifordTayceilesand' 
a.rn. to 10 p.m.; and Sunday 2 p.m. to 10 v~ational speaker, Mrs. Mabel Coates of 
p.rn. Pontiac. 

*.Carpet * Inlaid Vinyl * formica * Tile 
, Wall Coverings * Ceramics * Slate 

,Dave &'R,uth Ann Coutu~e, Propiie,ors 

T-errns Avanible'" 
Mon. - Fri., 8.SJSllt;'8-4-Et~rurtgs'bY Appointment 

" .... .,.~ ',' I _ I " '''"'"j''~,)~ •. tl;'~:~'·" '_ 

IHE 'REAL ESTATE IlIstlTUTE 
- presents ~ , 

INSTITUTE "OlE" 
.. (Preparation'for-Salesman~s Lic:Qn.~) 

MONDAY, AUGUST 9TH 
Morning ,Class 

$:00 A.M. 
Evening CJass 

7:00P.M. 
, Highlander Motel' - Comer of Dixie 8t Telegr.aph. 

10 week course-3 ho..-rS per week--tuition: 
$90.00. paid in installments. 

Class Limited 
Licensed by Dept. of Education. 
Apply to: Holloway's Real Estate Institute', .' 

, 1936 Fenton Rd,. Flint"Michigan 48507 

•.....................••.•.•..... ~ ..................................... .. . . . : 
• • i, NAME:, .••••• · •••. ··~,·············, ~ ~ • • . • • • . • . ,: ' 
: ~ : 
: ADDRE$S: ••••••••••• ~ ••• ',' •• , ••••••••••• • ~ •• 

.: 
. i' ~ONE~ •• ! ••••••• ····,·,···,·'·· '.'. • • ~ " ' , • • • ~ • ~ 

• • 



, ' .' J'. . 

. Deaf~itor. : .:, . ',' ' •• " 
. ·W~~ltiz~gs::~h9Uve i.n tb~-~ipity of 

._,th~>·',spil1waY ~the MiI!-~P()nd I!e 
. c;QIJcerned '~bout the danger mvC?lved ~ 

all riSlJ.lfot ,~e.m>to. pJay there . 
Whcg ,a;chil~ w8$ .~jured recently and 

ttte p~~nt' C9Rtactecfthey were amazed 
that any unger existed . 

. , -'7"- -- ,~--:--';' :- ,·-~cJtn.4tenplf.YUigtlj~""_ .' 

'~=a::::==2===5===!::!;S===!:S==' . 1~~,th~':p~rweeks'seveta1 ctiildrenha~e : cut ~~eir h.ands and: feet. on gla;SSthat has-
We th.!pk tllat· it is only fair that 

parents should . " be warned' of the 
seriousness of,the:'situation and exercise 
aU precautions -to' restrain their children 
from playing in this dangerous spot. 

. -- ~. "'0'. ~U~iously·-· thrown .~gainst the 

"If It Fitz'. • • " 

cement andlodge4in' the 'are-a; , , 
We t..yto poliCe'it burthe kids reply to 

ourwjrnings that their parertts saicUt was 

IN THE LLftn,n,..3 

JULY 13, 1961 

, Concerned citizen 

, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Erickson and sons Paul, Roger, Mark, and David 
spentrast'wee'k vacationing at Lake VanEtten. ' , 

, , . ***** 
,,' Mrs. George Lawson is on vacation this week tiom her work at the 

Post Office. 
***** 

On Monday the first boy or girl over six and under twelve who 
spots a certain person known as a tramp clown, wearing one green shoe 
lace, will receive five silver dollars. The clown may be in any store, or 
other business place In Clarkston, or even on the street. 

. ***** 
Mr. Milford Mason has accepted the position of Principal of the 

Clarkston Senior High School for the ensuing school year, 
***** 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
James Huttenlocher, Spenceley Butters, and Roy Johnson left 

Sunday for'a twelve day stay at Camp Agawam near Lake Orion: 
***** , , 

Tom Bullen and Charles Robertson left early 'this week for Camp 
Lookout at Elberta, Michigan where they will spertd several days. 

***** 
, Bobby, Jim Beattie and Richard Huttenlocher llave been at Camp 

, ,at Hale, Michigan since last Wedn~sday. . - . -
****'!" \' 

Eighteen votes were .cast at the school election on Monday. This 
must mean the electors are satisfied with the candidates. 

--------------------------------------~----------------------

How. to- ke,p a cl'ean kitchen 

------------~----------------------~----~------8yJim'R~Eal.ralld 
And then I wrote ... 

'''As a chicken cooker," I told Wh ich brings us to the thing is to NOT cook in the 
It was freezing out the other my distraught wife,"you do not incredible part of this open air . kitchen. . . 

day, but my wife cooi.<ed steaks remind me, of that white bearded cook-ing mania which is swiftly . A sane man might well 
on° the outdoor grill and then Kentucky colonel who always burying our nation in'charcoal wonder why an ele'ctric 
rush~d· them inside to eat."1 smiles as he produces delicious dust. I wouldn't mind if all these civilization is returning to the 
don't' want to, get theoveri ........ c'fiic'k.-en on TV. But this is nuts wanted 'me to go to an open flame of the ,cave men. The 

' .. · .. 1 dirty," ..she explained. : ..... ,' , ... --- - 'probably,'becauSt!" you' shaved, this ''O'Id~shtorred·'l)'i~rric;--'i·n'the'' "most-often:heard','reason' is that 
I ate the steak with my morning." woods. I would simply refuse, charcoaled food tastes better. 

fingers, so as to not dirty "I will wash this chicken and explaining I haVEr still' not T his ish'o 0 e y. Most 
silverware, and that night I then put it back in the cage," she recovered from World War 2 outdoor-cooked- meat is either 
su~ed we sleep on the floor, said. "No one will taste the battle fatigue. I got my fatigue burned or raw. The'" only way 
so as to not muss, up the bed. . difference.". while battling to, keep the peas you can stomach' it is to drench 
And I was thinking how neat the "Certainly," I said. "And out of my peaches, and the rain it in sauce made from hot 

. hospital would be if the patief.'lts scrub it good. There is nothing lout of my' coffee. I forgave ~he peppers and brimstone. And the 
would just go somewhere else to like better -than Rinso chicken Germans and the Japanese long only way you can sleep that 

. besick. . with a charcoal flavor. It's like ago. But'-'I J:1ave never. forgiven night is in an Alka Seltzer bottle. 
A week .Iater I noticed taking a-bath inthefireplaee." the cross-eyed mess sergeant who . The one, big reason for the 

something new spinning slowly "You are a riot," my wife splotted a whopping SPOOnful of - popularity of outdoor. cooking is 
on the, .. outdoor barbecue spit said. "It doesn't even occur· to creamedc~d intomvpocket the ,cunning of the female. 'Mabel' 

. (and isn't "spit" a lovely word yol,.! that this is' your fault. In containing ascerited'ietter"from wantS ,to move the mess out of 
,for a cooking utensil?). It \'!faS a. other families, the husbands do my girifriend. her kitchen and into the ya"" so 
son of wire cage, cylinde( the outd~rcooking. If you had ' Any patriot,ic American must she doesn't have to' "getthe oven 
shaped. • .... .'/ ' been out here watching, the understand .. my refusal to risk dirty." With, the aid of Sears 

"1. ilaught ·tflat at Yankee's," chicken wouldn't have fallen in opening old :wQunds-with a ruSty R' 0' e'b·u.c k and nat ion a' 
my VVijfe explained . proudly. thefiie." - can· c;pener:,"around a ~~pfire,' adve.rtising, sWe has convinced 
'~You:ju.$tfiflit with chiCken ''That's right, Daddy," said 2 sWatting sl~,n,g on her there is something 

, ,thigks an~ Iqs ~nd'thei\, attach. it . bra~,'~:q!~I!i',ct~.~_d.q,the _~~r,rs,.30. from a · ... 's in 
t():-tlJ~;sp'lt~n~,:tt~r-evolv.~slowIV ,cooking. How 'come Vo~ ''1~y ,soot,' .to 

° the . fire. It's 'better ·than . . . ' .. ~ , what . Mrs 
eftii~';ft'" ChlCkefl." I'm afraid.of the it . I " ,~,~. 

Qelll[-.JJ ",/, ;IfJiUl~lg'llll)d 



., ~c.,,¢ b' ;~9~~'~~':~4!; , ;, -. '~S.-M " ,,' .,~t;"~rl'l.QUP.~~~'"'~;1lCtiQ.Jl J.lear,~) . 

. " .; ;' .A');".> , .,.C, :., ... ', " -, .' ....•.. >' ...... , .• ',' '.' ~ ". .,.... . .:J!~£':,;t: 
l~:,~!(i,~~;~\Aije!~~~~~L$~~~l' ,:' *2%.w4s'mblnit&·dj>y· the"QniiacStateCo.U~$e .to,,~neW;theirCo~uac~ Wi~h:the-,;. ,,~:~)~~' .. Qf .. ~~;rt:Q~~¥e~e~g:1fj~-· '. 

'BO~~~,~~~:~!etUtP.~d,:,~Q:-.m~~t.'f;9~~("/ .P~/.· ,." . ~_~ ....•. . . . ... ". .' , Clat~~on~;::Scb\lpl~"J~~ t1t~ .• ,c~~~~iJig" .• 9<>,;:,.lUld';: .. '. e· :I~~f!la.~Q,1)IIl";.Data'"; P9~n~~t ~Dt<JIl~' ;,~,!!,~81 .. -$?~~~!9P,~t '. .. ',.'. '.~·t .. ,. • __ educataon ]l.r~was grlUlted'approv~; ~~~SSlDg~~tuteu.rdWQ~e~:~or,the meetin,g.,~~ld;~rtlp,1r~~~ ... 'JY~)\!'~f.~::',~~!:bp.~~,tIi~u.~eil:)!t~,p~ssibill~ ,of .. '<,.. "~ •••. . .: ,0', ,Farmer'Jacks!4arke~bero.r~ entenpgthe.,' 
reS1lJ]lC ~:d~tlell:,~p~~4eJltA~f!,,~mces~,. ~~~ sPrn.e. j qnp·~~~m~"t~<. ,a,t ..•. tlie --' '1,1le resignlltion of' teac"ers, Don'. anny:. .,.' :':! '" . 

. of ~c~ta~~~d;:~r~aS1lr~r:,~;~~be;: Cltl£kstop "'uni?rHj$h,S~ooJ~'-H~g.]t . Cooper and,~thl~en MacKllY, were' Il~, was~,amember ot:;.the'Manmont 
~. fill~~}jy \Y'alter Ca~tlP and IUchliid~ugk, '.;, wlisil'oted' that' the bulk' 'of tne .cost ()faccepted and they were released from Baptist Church..' .,' .', . 

resp,e9tively:;: ""c:' ,-.v,: . these'imp.,r.9vemenq could be tilketdrom their contracts. '. . " , ' "He is .suiVived by his parents,Mr. and 
~" yttJ;.te;J)~~dhe, seC(;,pcJ'.)f0nd',,-y ~ of the 'buildings 'and 'sites ful\d. . Tentatively both th€rSchoo.l Boaid and M~. J o~ph W. YitJ8I:in.g Sr. and·4 sisten:' 

. eachl1].on.tlj~,bethe!appqijlted,llight "... . the Clarks!on Education. Asso,ciation Mrs. Bruce (Nancy) Shopk Mont~o~;,Mrs. 
fort,he,,,~oardJ.~ee~~g,'f~~ d,epositories A Student Code' of Conduct waS (CEA). negotiators' have ~greed, that ' Marvin . ',(Su.san)', Dafoe, Wa~rfo~' 
w~ remamaJ!dlc'higanNllbonalBank of • approved with, minorrevisions~Wbim:the students wilFre.turn to classes~f()nowing, Township; Janet. and.Ruth Ymgling, 
FJ!nt and,~opt,acSta~eBank.,~. ' corrections liavebeencoRlpleted'1hecode the Labor Day weekend .. TIle 'specific Waterford Township, . ' , 

SalarieS:J"otb:oard members will remain will be pu~lished.' date hasn()tbe~nes.~a~lished. ,AIsosurvlvingar~ h~ ~dpar~s, Mr, 
at SlSOperyear. _ .1Ii. Georg'e Darrie' Assistant and Mrs, Albert Ymgling, Cla~kston and 

. . ••• . William. Genshaw,a.repreSentative of Superintendent ,and chi~f negt,tiator fot Mrs. Lulu H~I, ,!llterror4.T~pship. 
Action was taken to borrow S410~OOO the Cumcul!1m' Committee C.E~A. the Board of Education rep9rted, that (SpeC 4,YlnglUtgwas-~uned on July 9,. 

to cover' school . expertses Jor' the requestedthat'ih(dJoard oj Education ' negotiations had been adjourned untH in the CI~risti;UtMemoriIllCulturaI Center 
remainder of the year., It waS, e:xplained give .strong consideration to-' , the August 17. ' . -- in Rochestera(terlheRev. RobertF; 

'that this move was necessary dueto the recommendation' of the committee to "By th,at time," he said. "we !lope' that Richardso~presided ata funertll service 
deliJiquincy of the State 'of MiChigan in hire a curncuJ~ coordinator to 'better we wm have--aState Aid BiU and our with full militaJ)'fionors, , 

, making State'aidpa,yments. 'serve theschool,community. financial circumstal'ices will be Inore Functdlariangeinents were' made" by 
The low bid for the loan·interest of The'request from Oakland 'clear." tlleC()atsFune'raIHoinC~ 

19'110£MD SALE 

,;., ..... 

S . "'$1'-0"0' aye' .'. ': .. J 
'/ ' . ~ . 

Here are the to.psin a selection of 1971 Pontiac Demo's and 
Executive Cars. Most with Deluxe Equipment AND, some 
with Air Conditioning~ 

~.J-t:~_it.r;~lf@ttl,·,lOP, 
' .. 

, > 

• " j'.! _ ;. '~.;.' ' . 

. ' , 
• ~ J' 0' ., • \. ~ 



'It:~y~seeni.,~~:~' - when~Uiey: iQt.3~ froilt~~:airB9rt·apd· ~e' YOlLhave a 
:9!Usn~·epl~~t;;t.fQ. '.,.. .:- . ' . • ~.,o, ,,_' ivoice' ·;'!!We{haveY.Jllt ~fhe~tobe '" . . . aAdJightning 

·~K~~· . Manyof·.;you .' ,Mr., . ~4 ,M~ .. .'J~e§ .. Easton of picked' . ?'·~th'ey 'have'tl1at"iiuajiqpriil .. st~fP,:lil' ld~Yj)~~'~~lin·tll~r~. Good luck 
-: ,T~p"·. (as ;she"rhaS:re-questetlthe No!'h~~w St. 'arriyed ... home last' week Iw1dare;J,ROw ''$tacking up'oldiIDJii~ni'- . . ••• .. '~' 

:cpbinin:·k 'ca1Ie4;)- lut:ve~~ ;~cofue., aft~r' a" 17QO: __ ~e cantpillgexpedition and good home cOoldDg' to greet' the 
"a¢quaiA.ted With.1,ler:through,he.r'wDrkS:-&S . witJt8. Sepioi' 'Gitt· Sc~u~~The '~oup traveleiwhenhe\v1}eels in th~drive. Speaking oUuck -:' or\maytie·J:ust plain 
'public~chliirnlaii:Qn-the ·~~ttee,'f()r. ,,~@!~'ed !()',~ellR,and!,,{~\\,J.erseY·~Wtg ••• / hard WQrk,t.tr.and MIS. Giuy Duncan 
~tt1~s . fo~< ,Buil~$' Mrs. f{unse.·is •. a,: " :Y.~~Ytl!o~~t . .rhjJadelpJU~,. gettYsb~rg of ClarkSton j:us~retumed trom' Ii whirl 

.parNime'studen~at'Oaklan.d COllUllumty ,"1Q1~ .• theNe~ }4frsey= shore. Tbegar1sNancy Frady. and her husband Jim . w~,~ tIip)o·'~~imd.apd S~e,den:The 
Conege;-8 wife and. them6ther· of.; ioY!ew.e~' ·art" a¢tive "Caim in the Amisfr' spe~t !he 4t1! Q,f July in'Osha.wa, c,.ariada. ' trlP wastl!e ~eWard. that Mr~Duqcan. won 
~onth old SUzanne~ ~e is a' busy person· ' .. co"ntrysid,e,· . ~'. coal mirie in-,o~r;ation,' They, went to pickup Mrs.·MJ. Anthony, throughPon~ M~~::. 

,~u(th~y always Say, '.'lfyou want a gopd tooka,,1~e"~lJ th~ rapid tr~Slt in (Nancy's mothe,)of Dr~yton Ptain~,'who 
" .Jobdone - ask a busy pers~m." ~ - Philadelphia ,.and 'made taste tests at.the was Visitmg an old friend, Mrs. 
' . We hope that' 'you Will all coaperatel:lc!shey'l;liooolate Factory, in Hershey, .Glennparkiof Oshawa.~They alrenJ~yed, 

and give' Joette a hand by calling'in the Pa.A high pOiqtof the trip was a hike up a family get-together and hope the next 
acti~ties of your neighbors. relati~es and' BoVlm,~I,l'S Hill:!Jt Washington~s Crossirig reunion will be in Clarkstop next month. 
friends as well as yoUr own. Her number State Pant, site of. Gen. George. W8$h- ••• 
is 625-5030. . ington's crOSsing of the Delawllre Rive... The Class' of '72. from C.ltS.· will be 

••• taking a trip to Cedar Point on August 

. Katie, 9, and Patrick, 11, the 'children 
of Mr. and' Mrs. William J. Smith of 
EastJawnleftonJuly-lO to. spend the 
summer in Germany. They will be met in 
Munich by. their" matemalgtandmother 
whom they will Visit during that time. Awf 
weiderSen. I' can't even spell that 

. expression correctly so I will just say, 
"Have a good time and h~rry home." 

••• 
'The JacK Belby's of Mohawk Dr. have 

had. guests arriving from both East and 
West this week. Visiting over the Fourth 
of July were the John Belby Srs. of 
MaYwood, N.J. Their departure was 
followed by the arrival of the Frank 
McGory family of Kansas City, Mo. 

••• 
A wet picnic wl!s on the agenda for the 

Ja~kHarken family of Snow' Apple Dr. 
foDowing Monday's 4th of July parade. 
Guests were the Dick Daverly family of 

, ••• . 15. The cost of the fun filled trip will be 
We want to be sure and say; "Happy $l() payable at the.Clarkston high school, 

Birthday,n to Lee Clark whowill·be 90 Last chance is July. 30 so hurry! 
years YOUllg on. July 17. Unfortunately, Remember the bus leaves at 6 a.m. sharp! 
Mr. Clark is making his first stay as a' ••• . 
patient, in a hospital right ~ow. He is at Mr.: and Mrs. Louis Lessard of 6431 
the'Crittenton Hospital in Rochester. Havelock, Clarkston, celebrated their 
Let's hope that he will be home and wen 24th wedding anniversary the 21st 
soon. "Many happyretums, Mr. Clark." through the 28th of June by spending a 

••• week in London, England . 
Scott Embrey, the son of Mr. and Mrs. ' 

Bruce Embrey of East Church Street took 
a sabbatical after 3 years of college last 
January and drove to California with 
friends. Right now he is pec,laling his.way 

. borne on a' bicycle. His pIans include a 
stop en route in Butte, Montana to visit 
with old Clarkston friends, th~ Birkelos. 

While' Scott ~ seeing the United States 
at close vrew, his cat, R. P. McMurphy; 
arrived ,home in style, by commercial 
aircraft. 

The Senior..,Embreys received quite ajolt 

••• 
Do you believe that things happen in 

threes? There are two families in 
Clarkston who are convinced after the 
rain on. Monday. For three years the 
Frank Muscats of Robertson Ct. and the 
Jack Frosts of .. Crarnlane have planned 
parties on the 4th of July. 

In 1969 Clarkston had a storm to end 
all . stOImS, trees fell, sewers backed up 
and t.he rains came. In 1970 it just plain 
rain~d as it did this year. What do you do 
with 60 people in the riin? You move 

NewJ)abie$ usually fall in' the ca:tegory 
of' good ~ltick, ai leasfforth~ new 
$randpar~nts. So jt wliS. good l~ck for 
Mrs. Max Prosser of-Stickney Road and 
Mrs. Alice Yollng of HQlly last .'YOOk.Mr. 
and Mrs. David Young' (n~e ..• Teresa 
Pro,sser) announced~e arrival of Tracie 
Lynn. Their newd~ugbter weighed 7 
.pounds upon arrival on July 7. 

Mrs. Bessie Bush of Holly is the lucky . 
great-grandmother. 

.Beer and Wine 

Take Out 

Sandwiches 

THE NICKELODEON 
COUNTRY PARTY STORE 

Antiques 

EDW. J. KRAUSE 
10081 M·15 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
2% miles north of 1-75, M-1S Exit 

Open 7 Days 
9t09 

Telephone 
(313)625-4809 

SIJZUKI1971 
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Mrs. James A. Sanford 

exckange vow6 

Sandra Lynn Elliott and James Ardia 
Sanford, both teachers in the Clarkston 
Community Schools, were united in 
matrimony on July 10. The Rev. Kenneth 
Hodges performed the double' ring 
ceremony at the Waterford Community 
Church before two hundred guests. 

The bride chose a floor length gown of 
white organza for her wedding. It was 
fashioned in an A-line and featured 
delicate lace trim and a detachable train. 

The attendants wore navy blue and 
white pantdre~sesand carried nosegays of 
red flowers. They all wore whiteopicture 
hats trimmed in red and navy. 

Thomas Sanford was the best man and 
Christian Krueger, Ronald Jacobson, 
Randy Elliott, and Thomas Brown seated 
the guests. 

A reception in the churchparior 
followed the ceremony. 

, 
After a trip to the East and through 

Canada the couple will make their home 

Mr. and Mrs; Bruce M. Embrey of East Church Street, Clmkston announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Lucy Ann, to James Terry Bishop. He is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. Carl Falk of Ypsilar)ti. The wedding "will take place on November 20 
at .the Episcopal Church of the Resu"ection in Clarkston. Miss Embrey attended 
Western Michigan University and Mr. Bishop was graduated [rom Central Michigan 
Unn-ersity-,..,here he was affiliated with Sigma Phi Epsilon Social Fraternity. 

. Her veil was a clusteY of small lace flowers 
and held the three layers of hec silk 

.ltrp-.illusion veil. She carried . red' and white 
carnations and blue bachelor buttons~ 

on Holcomb Road. . .... - .. ,_ .. 
.. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Elliottof Pontiac, and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Sanford of Glen Arbor and Mr. 
Clifford Sanford of Lapeer are the 
parents of the groom. 

; 

Matron of honor was PrisciJIa Alden of 
Clarkston and the bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Ronald Jacobson, Clarkston. and the 
bride's sister, Penny Elliott. of Pontiac. 

MEADOW BROOK-JULYJ4 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 14·8:30 

POCO 
Supporting attraction to be announced. 

THURSDAY, JULY 15 ·8:30 
DETROIT SYMPHONY, Andre Previn, conductor 
GERV ASE DE PEYER, clarinetist 
Berlioz, Ov. to "Be-atrice and Benedict" 
Copland, Clarinet Concerto 
Tchaikovsky, Symphony No.5 

FRIDAY. JULY 16·8:30 
DUKE ELLINGTON and his orchestra . 

SATURDAY. JULY 17-8:30 
DETROIT SYMPHONY. Andre Previn. conductor 
BARRY TUCKWELL. French.homist 
Copland, Appalachian Spring 
R. Strauss, Horn Concerto No.2 
Rachmaninov, Symphony No.2 

SUNDAY, JULY 18 - 6:30 
DETROIT SYMPHONY, Mitch Miller, conductor . 
Program to inclucie works by Rossini, Copland, Mussorgsky, 

, Bizet, WapI, Richard Rodgen and an audience sing-along. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoinn Biondi of OrmrIIIne Drive announce the engagement of 
tlleir dimghter. La"", to John Burton. He is tile son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burton 
of South M-IS. Plans are being mode for a September wedding for the Clmkston 
High School graduates, . 

More and more peol!le in Independe.,nce townShip are 'readlng the 
.News fpf . news of this llrea~· Just $5.00" ii ·".fin· Midii;mn. ·Call 
625-3370;' . .. I. ,r.. -

! J 



one. . .... , .•• ....•... . .. '. . 
:.. ']:'1).1}' ',,, grQUP' st~~4::, ;,~he .' .... ~_n.' .. , 
'i!~Uvities wh~nthe:Y,l;at~~!c,lea .... ... . 
installation"ofoffiCers.'iat ,the· .:.) ~.,c m'U-,*c,; 
. 8eth~f No. 5 • Theh'.;9Wh Honorec,l "'4isci.l$$eji:·:~lI)d~ 
J.;inda Skarritt, 'wat'"h1stalled at tbe,;grc)upt~~first. 

• . ":D;t:visburg Masonic Temple on June j 2.. . . 
, FQurteen 8lrls' and 5· adults,' 

headquar(ered in the Pandand Hotel iii: 'CblrJ<StQ..-
. Grand Rapids for ."the Grand. Session ."_ .. _ .•.. ,,.,,._."" ..• ,,ticI<!I;lHJo}cler. 
where they witnesses, the installation of 
the new Grand Bethel"Offiiers. 

Other June activities included the 
,reception arid dinner for Miss Joy ZerQe,. 

, . 

Celebrclti"o!n' , 
Coming. I 

IN <:ELEBRATiON'OF OUR 14th AND NEWEST OFFICE LOCATED 
IN NEW BALTIMORE,., WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE A 

'GRAND OPENING EVENT AT ALL OUR OFFICES BEGINNiNG 
MONDAY, JULY-26th. ' 

WATCH FOR DETAILS OF OUR PRESIDENTIAL PROFILE 
PROGRAM. 

(Historical documentary records featuring excerpts from the Presidents' 
most famous speeches with the actual voices.) 

. , 

THE NEW BALTIMORE OFFICE IS NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU,I! 

. FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS· 

'of OAKLAND 

~.Aohm 
5199 Ortonville Rd. . 
ClarkstOn 

, ....... 0'rI0n 
Waterford 
VAIl ... like 
Union like 
Norm- Ponti .. 
Ponti .. 
o.av- Pllins 
RochestIr . 

·CI.mton 
Milford' 
Mount Clemens 
Roseville 

HOURS: DAILY 9 TO.4 • F,k·9-6.- CLOSED SAT. 

TELETHON TALK -"Darryl Ayers, ,.7, 'of Detroit, and Amy Van 
Gilder, 4, of White Lake Township, appear with Harry Belafonte in 
filmed· TV spots announcing. the 1971 Jerry'Lewis Telethon.. Belafonte. 
filmed the' spots while in Detroit for' hisreceht Fisher· Theatre 
engagement. 

CLARKS-TON NEWS 
DEADLINE 

News and Dispiay Ads 
5:00 p.m. Friday 

Classified Ads 
10:00 a.m. Tuesoay . 

WATCH 
Sales &. Service . 

Dextrom· 
Jewelers' 

Welcome 
Aboard 

to our 
Ernest Sorles 
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Falk 
Mr. Howard Fox 
Mrs. Kay Hbbby 
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Brott 
Robert D: Hall 

We welcome back our OLD friends. 
Mrs. Marcus Freud F. Butler 

frank Halsey' Galerie DeBoicourt 
Albert Peterson Arthur Klemm 
L.L.DeClercq . Nancy J. Frady 
RQbert Filbert Max Fogg 
Walter Siecinski· Francis Tindall 
Patrica Sanders S.H. Darling 
Nicholas Gura . Robert C. Anthony 

. John J. -Roda Louis Humphreys 
.John Searight. Frank Ronk 
B.L. LytetJ Jack Qradley 

.-"Lce.Clafk~.", .. ",~,_.RoherlRatcher.,,~ ~~ "_." 
Marion Johnson Florence E. Pappas 
John J. Kutula J. LaFoy 



, , ' ... .,.,~, " " ' 

,".,,"'~, .. r',"', • , c~11)pl~~':YQ.U~-:;iP~~.nic." pati9 .or 
iddtbif.,t5rlicei ,.of1, beactj.~ppet;-there,ai¢'jJl~nty J)f b.\!~g~t 

;.Suppi.>rting fre~vegetabl~'~;",aild fru.t$.on 
. the market, and more toCQijle. - _7 " 

'. ' ' ,1' , -",~ . 

teas:9n~lbly opri~ed outdo~t . ,ACCESS(jRJ;B~ F,Oli.THEWfDDING_ 
:C(liOlQllg' 'favonte$ ~re .¢hic)cen _ young, RECEYI'ION. cake boxes.. plar;ecard

s
, , 

broilers __ and tJJrk~y.If y~)Ur . co. asters, ,cake ,~ags, ·P1a..ce mats,:.Il$htrays, 
brurbelcue has atotisserie, don't miss the. ~ti"~. All av.l!,lab~ WIth name and dote 

Petunias were torn from the beds and tossed on the sidewalk last week 
at the Township Library. The Oakland County Sheriff is seeking 
information leading to the arrest of the vandals. 

-./'_.0 .. _.' .' .-- - 0" 

The News is gaining new friends and stJbscribers each week. Get 52 
weeks of news of Independence Township for just $5.00. Call 

625-3370. 

• ' a young turkey: ' ,mprrn,ted. Come In now and place your 
fillets of fiSh are another grill ord~ at the. Clarkston News, 5 South .. 

;. ,Mam, Clarkston. ' 

Watches Clea~ed Ultrasonically 
And Timed Electronically 

*Sales and Service 

for ~tcutron by Bulova 
-~ , 

HOLLY JEWELERS 
CERTIFIED WATCHMAKER 

102 N.SAGINAW 634-8601 NEXT TO THEATRE 

DIXIE BAPTIST 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR . rl 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 

5790 Flemings Lake Road CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway 

OF ,DRAYTON HEI,GHTS 5311 Sunnyside GOOD SAMARITAN. 

5482 Maybee at Winell ,Rev. Roy Cooper 5401 Oak,Park 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 

Rev. L E."Ehmcke Worship - 11 :00 a.m. Rev. Allen Hinz 
Worship -' 11:00 a,m. Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Worship - 7:00 p.m. 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH . - CLARKSTON UNITED Evening Service 6:00 p.m • 

ANDE RSONVI LLE OF T!1E RESURRECTION FIRST BAPTIST 
METHODIST CHURCH 

COMMUNIT'i CHURCH 6490 Clarkston Road 5972 Paramus 
6600 Waldron Road CLARKSTON CHURCH 

, 10350 Ander,;onville Reli~ Aiexander Stewart RElv. Clarence Bell 
Rev. Frank Cozadd OF GOD 

Rev. Wallace Duncan' Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 Worship - 1.1 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Worship - 10:00 a.m. 54 South Main 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

C. J. Chestnutt 

CALVARVLUTHERAN THE SALVATION ARMY 
SASHABAW UNITED Worship;- 11:00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH CHURCH .29 Buffalo Street 
PRESBYTERIAN 

Holcomb at Miller Rd. 6805 Blueqrass Drive Brigadier Clarence Critzer 
5331 Ml!ybee Road 

Rev. Lightner Swan Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
' Rev. Caldwell 

Worship -11 :ooa·;r. , 
Fat!ler Fra"cisWeingartz 

Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 Worship - 10:00 a,m. 

example from the past might clarify' 
this matter. In the writings of an 
Englishman who died in 1127 -this 
prayer was found: "0 Lord; 1 
beseech Thee to have an eye of 
compassion on the· county of 
Hertfordshire, for 1 have a mortgage 
in that county. Likewise, give, 1 
beseech Thee a prosperous .. ,... .... 'n'~ 

, Y" 

to the sloop Mermaid,. because I 
have not insured it." This man 
prayed, to be sure, and ·probably 
quite fervently, but who would say 
that it was in the "nature of 
Christ"? However, "when ye 
pray ... " How do you pray, 
"when" for "if" you pray? 

did n9t regard prayer as an bption 
.. but took it for granted that people 

naturally would pray. How else 
would man communicate with' 
God? Jesus himself prayed and in 
prJyer found strength and direction 
so why not His disciples . and 
others? 

The power of prayer has been 
called the greatest source of unused 
power that exists in the 

_ .. world - perhaps because too many 
C' •. -;," '.f people prefer to exercise their 

Jpt,t ua prerogative in response to "if' 
.. The-Rev ..... Alexaodel...L Stewart rather than "when.'" But it 'also is 

.' . ·~-~ ..... ~~-~-"'"tru·e-~that .. -·--many-:~_pe .. o.pJe~...dQ. 
"When Ye Pray . .. "St. Luke 11:2 pray - but to no apparent effea.~· 

Their prayers always seem· to go 

OF ~:fIERESURREcrk)l'tol 
EPISeOPAL . 

What does it mean to you to unanswered. But Jesus also taught 
pray? ,Jesus~ disciples asked Him, that '~when we pray" .we should do 
"Teach us ,to pray,":and He it in HisName; by which He meant 
answered,"Whetr.ye pray, say;.'Otlr "accordi~gto His nature." as He 
Father .... ", and taught them what would pray, llUmbly not selfishly, 
we ~ow as The Lord's prayer. You expectantly -not demandirigly, and 
will notethatJesus .~n~n't say, "If always with. a "Thy will. not mine 
ye'pray" but "When 'Ie pray." He be . done" : attitude •. Perhaps an 

. S· 'po O· ,N····QO,· '8' ··"'~'D··/ 'B·· y:,. T'·H'··E·"S·E,· "'B·T~JS'·"I'·'·:'N: '··E', :~QC~Q " ,',. ";::,, .,,D' . .. ' . '.' ' ,.,' . .\::J' :', ., C7~DO 

.
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. "6S00'ChUiet, 'S,tree'" ,.-. ',~ 6696_Di!de "isliwa)" , 
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AL'S HARDWARE 
5880'Dhii Highw3\' 

, - . '", . 
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~:=~~~)n,,: "" ,. 
Shelf Floor Covering L 
H~,larJjjs . 
pilia K~obCar.wasfl 
,",O~OliliryaUeen . 
Armstrong Screw Prod. 
ViII.'Trailer Sales .. 
RQy,:~~ 

. 'nIfeilcci 
.G~ld.Spofting GoodS 
·W~:~;§'!:~iiting· . 
RUifY'sMlirket ". 

8 
-7 
6:i :f 
4'';':.4' 
35 

',,": 

,. 2.5 -~' Clear~white";l)r<iiwn-artibe.r an<lFbl'ue-l~ree:n . 
. .. ';:.:~;~~:<':' 

1 7 

6 1 . . ,'. Get. your BRISTOL. BOARD,,' 

~:. !, toiored .i>rwliiteatthe~Clarkston News ... ·.b== ... _~_.~~. ~-~~==~~~===.::=~:t:==7~~==~~~~~~ 
~:";'. office~~'S~Y~hMaffi~; . ,~:., . ' 

'8 1";·;' 
8 ,1": ." , 
8 1 
7 2 
7 2 
6· 3 
45 
4 5 
3 6 
3 6 
2 7 
l' 8, 
1. 8 
1 8 

., ,·Nr~I1BiiI.·RepcJrt~~ 
A clarificationoffacts co~cerningyour'telephone service and, usage . 
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A~CeFloor... .... 
. . . ' . PEE WEE LEAGUE '. 

_L ••• ' ......... Standard 
................ _.,.. Sales 

*' 5 1 
62 

*1 
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. *1 
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'52 
4 3 
4 3 
4.3 
3 3 

·3 4 

·3 " 3 ·4 ... 
2 5 
2 6, 
15 
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Winnefl.,e, year an,d unr/er',.wintiSr 
wini.ler..,i(enJClh1J$On, . . 
Pictui'ii.was taken. 

·Uoffers'qualifY 
for State .contest 

The Clarkston' Area .J aycees held their 
Annual Junior. Golf Tournament' on ~uIy 
10, 1971 at Davisburg Golf Course. The.,e 
were 37 entries, liSted befow are winners 
in classes. ., 

" 16-17 year'old class 
Tony Sanchez . 36/37 Total 73 

, " - . 

M.ontcalm! 
Auto GLASS 

, .. ' -. - .- '., ., ..•. , ,-~ 
. ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT~ 

SAFETY GLASS, ' 
\ FQR R.J:PLACEMENT j 
\,-~~rAL.M110N ... ~ . 

263: Wc;!8tMo$,:111m,. Polltiac 
, ~. PliOae '335-9204 ,. , 

Kirt Hart 38/36.. Total 74 
Ron Schmieding 42/37 Total 79 

-]4-15 year old class 
Ken Johnson 44/39 Total ,83 
Paul Roney 44/39 Total 84 
Don Short 40/45 Total 85 

13-under age group 
John Anderson 41/41 Total 82 
Dennis Lucas , 51/54 Total' 105 

, Jim Shanks 55/52' Total 107 
Girls 13 & under . . 

Mary Jane Anderson 46/49 Total 95' 
'Teri Tnomson ' . 49/48 Total 97' 

. Allisop Booker . 47/52 Total 99, 
"The Clarkston Area Jaycees thank all 

partiCipants' for their co-operation and, 
the' 'courteous manner' in which they '. 
conducted themselves. The Jaycees are 
proud t.O be associated with the youth of 
our community," said Jerrypradley, 
pubUt relations chai~an. 

The winners will compete, in the .State 
contest on July 18 and 19 at Green 
Meadows Golf Course in Lansing. 

Min.imum Oaily 'Requirements 
for Plants , 

'Plants provide both physical .. and 
mentalbejlefit$ for man:~Plants can 
provide,protection'fro~noise. sun,' Winds 

mlQl·s_att.iude.ll~t,no,onekito~-bn's . .... ___ 'O----~.-01!'1~~--.... ,mi~in ... m.d~y requiierne~"'for plants. 

AI Williams 

-9p~.rn. " 
.' 

'0:/ ·,SeniOi' ..... __ i . 
. 92().,8~Baird.Hotty;:;M~~b., 
"6:~~t~r~$1.·00 donation . 

':~n~ H,-o..iCilI~'·· 
, . . ' '.,~ '. "'. '~.:.. . ~- ~ ,'" --: ... 

refresl;tments .. AI' .LA •• on ... 

. No·Job TOO Large or TOO Sinall .' 
.~ '. '. . 

.. ' 

Complete CI .... ing Service 

'574 E. Beverly, Pontiac ,~::'>. 
.. .-,: . 

. 2nd Annual 

," ...• .-:~ '. . 

Al.·HANOUIE .. OPEN 
TOURNAMENT 

SEPT. 4-~-6 
Handicap· ~. ·18 holes· 

Med.alPlay 

*Clatkston Go'lf.'Course 
.. *Pcii~tCt.ek'G.olf CC)~~se 

.C," 
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ofBlle~6 ·f,om mar,.e,ile 

Dear Jeanie-
Last winter I promisOO you this bizarre 

, story, an account of how a crime could 
have devastated the lives of all who knew 
my friend, Laureen. You'd have a letter 
as long as the Pentagon papers if I gave 
you her complete' story because she was 
the most fasciDating female I've ever 
known. The ending of our 12 year 
friendship is an ordeal which still makes 
me sad. 

••• 
Laureen and I met, aged IS, when we 

Visited the same girl' in a small town in 
southern Michigan. She came home with 
me and my family and the whole town 
fell in love with her. From then on she 
spent every summer with us for the next 
8 years. 

••• 
Lauretn's father was a cartographer 

and she hated the nomadic life his career 
necessitated; she had lived in every State 
in the U.S. Had she not had almost a 
genius IQ, she'd never have survived the 
dozens of schools and universities she 
attended. She graduated from college and 
while there an English professor 
published, at his expense, a ~olume of her 
poetry, so you see she had no slouch of a 
mind. Or did she? 

••• 
Pick aU the attributes, beautiful 

blonde, vivid personality, terrific wit, plus 
a high octane brain and you have 
Laureen. 

Sometime at S p.m. come over and 1m 
bug your eyes with the really big 
adventures in her life that I can't type. I'll 
put your eyes back in their sockets with 
some Scotch and good Indianwood well 
water. 

• •• 
Laureen married an ultra-ultra 

Bostonian - Harvard Lit. and -Harvard 
Med. who was dire~tor of a well known 
Medical School as well as a nationally 
recognized scientist in Bacteqology. They 
lived in a lovely place very near the South 
Shore Country Club in Chicago. 

I had married about the same time as 
they but Was widowed shortly after and 
so Allen and Laureen had me with them 
for visits several times a year. - ... 

On one of my visits one of her friends, 
Ethel, had a bridge luncheon in my 
honor, at her home out in Lake Forest. 
Laureen and I made the 4S·minute trip 
on the train.. ~ 

On our return trip Laureen opened her 
large patent leather box purse (newest 
thing that year) to pay the' conductor. 
Paper money sprang up, out and all over 
our laps. I was amazed and told her that 
was a swell way to look flashy. She Just 

. ·crimlmedit back and said, "Gretch, you 
know I always carry money like that, I 
just love to see it jump up at me." . 

••• 

My visit over and back home in 
Detroit, I was startled by a 'phone call 
from Ethel at 3 o'clock in the morning. 
She said "Gretch, how much, money did 
you lose at the party I had for you?" 

I told her, "We didn't play for 
money-you hal! 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes 
and my bracelet as ~est prize." 

Ethel replied, "Laureen says you lost 
$3~." . 

By that time I assure you I was wide 
awake! . 

••• 
There were 16 at my party and 3 of 

the girls were witnesses to the sight of 
Laureen going through purses on the bed 
and table. A dreSSing table mirror was in 
such a position that it mirrored her 
completely. In those days no one lugged 
her purse to the luncheon table in a 
private home, you left it with your hat 
and gloves!! 

••• 
Jeanie, I have a dental date and if it's 

"Hey Ma, no cavities," rll tell you the 
horrible ending to this very soon. 

Your old friend, 
Marguerite 

WHEN THE Cl!mera closed in, 
Ranette Byers, 13, couldn't hold 
back. The band was minus a 
clarinetist, for a while. Ranette, 

. daughter of Mr.and·M~, Jackson 
Byers of Middle Lake Road, ~s 
one of the bandsmen taking part in 
the parade aboard a truck . 

I NEED YOUR HELP ! 
Because 
BUSINESS IS TERRIFIC 

AIBAIEMIN "MARSHALL MciNTOSH" 
Mer. Clarkston Offlca 

-I need people that .. looking for a lifetime c:a'lI8r i~ the Real Estate profession. 

-You must h8llt the ability to mHt people. a liking for helping peopl,. enda desI~ !O . 
mllkemoney. 

-If you tIIIft a desi,. to ....... I can provide you with a thorough training program end 
make y~ i~~t. 

-A,. you ructifora~; do you heve confidence in ~our ability; ere ,you-looking 
for a lifetime ....,1 . 

-If 10. why don't you cell end talk to mel Do it todayl 

No other RHI E ..... finn can offer more IIdventegll to their ulespeople. both men end 
women, then . 

: Bate man llealtyCo. 

-. 
WARN OIIDREN .ABQtii' PLANJS '1HAT POISON ' 

lrio ----- undetground -.. s..... but not .... .., ..touI,1gatIve -" = " 
=Rhuborb:=-O--:-------:-Leof~bID F ..... Urge ....,.., .. of ... O!' cooked ..... can ..... canwlsions, COINI, 

foiloMd ,......, !Iv deeth. 

Y_ Berrios. FoIlogt FaUI. FoIlogt ~ toxic ..... benin. oath Is ..... al.., IUdden wlthoI!t -ning 
oympIDmL • 

Foil •• Ac:oma Affacts kidneys ...... ..,. Symptoms '_ only after -' days CIr_ks. 
Takes a ...... lIIIOUnt for pobonlng. Children should not be allowed to cMw on 

acornL I 

./ i MODI VALLY RUSTIC FURIIlURE CO • 
PICNIC TABLES, & .LAWN SWINGS 

3 PLAY SWING 
2 PLAY SWING 
CHAIR 
SETTEE 

6465 DIXIE HIGHWAY, CLARKSTON , 625-3322 

Sauna Bath 

Baldwin Rd. 

Coats Rd 

OPEN GOLF 
I 

tPractice Area - Lessons.- PGA Pro 
Beautiful Spacious New Clubhouse 

Facilities for Parties, Banquets 

$2.50 Daily - $3.00 Weekends 

PAINT 
CREEK 

In 
Lake 
Orion 

GOLF and COUNTRY CLUB - 693·9933 or 693·2116 
Newman Road at Stanton Road off Indianwood Road . 

1971 
OPEL KADEn 

2 DOOR 

WHITE W ALL TIRES 
4 SPEED TRANSMISSION 

Sales"Tax & License 

$2,000 Complete 
Price 

AL HANOUTE IN,C. 
CHEVROLET. BUICK, OPEL. CHEVROLET TRUCkS 

~~~~~;::::::;~==~~~;:~~~~~I~l_.~fJK~tJL"[)!iM[i4'P·1()OO~fi'bJ-.nOIUH.w~MKi7iil" 

• • 



, ;Be~ind 
',Ie 

" 

From 

-.l(uUin g ..J(orner:J 

. Keith Here. is a quickie soup that may taste tins according' to pkg, dire9tions. When 
~~di!Ja.~~.' Hallman good when you get tired of cold summer cold cover with canned. frosting. 
., fare. *** 

. DtugsFrom the 5H . POTATO SOUP 
You . might . not think of I large .onion , 

studying starrlBhand- sponges S large potatoes . 
and sea eucumbel$ .to learn 
about cmicer or viruses or 2 tablespoons margarine or butter 
heart~,~t a group of I cup water 
acientistsnear New York's fR- 3 cups inilk 
moOs, Coney Islandaie doing 
jUst thaL . . 2 teaspoons salt . 

For instance, the sponge is ' Pepper to taste 
believed to live forever .. Re- Chop onion; Peel potatoes;~Cut both 
&eadem at the OsbOrn' Lab- - . 
oiatories of Manne Sciences into small pieces. Measure margarine into 
hope to lind out why~ And how a large pan and place over medium heat 

. does. thestanl8h' regrow new and cook onion until tender. Measure and ? ". 
aTh~ sea . euCUlDberhas poi-' add l cuP. water. Add the potatoes. Cover 
SODS that can Btop cancer in pan and cook gently abo out 15 minutes or 
mi~. bUt which widkiU a man. . .., ifinjeded into_bloOdstream. until· potatoes are tei:lder.Partly mash 
Orientals cook and eat aeaeu- potatoes with a for~. Do not drain but 
CUlDbeiswithout any .. ill ef- add milk and seasoning. Heat slowly, 
fec:ts'- doesttiiikee 'them floni cettini'cancer? . p stirring to keep from sticking: Do not 
~~er ~' ... phich bI~W8 boil. Makes 6 one cup servings. 

up like • ..brilI_n When.t's Add bits of ·grated (!hcese; crumbled 

SKILLET CHERRY CAKE· 
Drain syrup from a l-Ib.t:an pitted 

sour cherries. Save for sauce. Melt 4 TB 
butter in heavy frying pan. Add ~ c. 
brown sugar, Place cherries 'in close 
together. Pour on batter mad~ from 
2-laycr pkg. white cake mix. Bake. at 
350deg. for 2S. min. CoolS minutes and 
invert onto plate.bul tet stand 2 minutes 
before removing pan. 

, **. 
FAST JELLY FROSTING 

In top of double boiler over Simmering 
water~ beat with electric mixer. 3 egg 
whites and % cup ilnyflavor'iclly. Add 
dash of salt, %tsp. vanilla. Beat 7 minutes 
or until thick enough, to spread. Will 
cover a 9-inch layer cake. 

three· .......... eames. a. rema. ik-able "Poi:in tbiltis 150,000 cooked bacon; croutons, Sliced cooked ,Flowers Need a Change 
times .. more powerful. than the frankfurters, ,or diced cooked ham, of Scenery. T C)() , 
euIaJe :used by. South Alneri-' luncheon meat or finely cut up cheese for : Sm,allflowers or few ffowers may 
aln· Inclians on their arrow ri t 
beads~ Now~it's being used in va e y. indicate overcrowding. Bulbs can be 
esperimeDtS . . - heart and *** transplanted but should be dug up in.the 
ne,.", •• "!l.~'IJo And here are some quickie desserts to - sum,met and replanted in tbe' fall. With· 

'!"Weare ....... "!""-.-'~.~-- get you out of the kitchen and out into I d' d b Ib I d b the.aea,";I' ili:~b;;;~d proper y rae, u s rep ante, etter .... J)~~~U~i~~~~~~.~.t ... :th~e=s~u=n~. ;~!~~~~~~;.;r:~.rb=lo~o:m~s~c=anb~.'::~~:h.~"~ 
soda, % tsp. Cloves, I c. applesjlljce~ I 'C. Y'ou ell,.J-·O.·,' Y'. it . 
raiSins, % cup. nu ts broken. Bake in 2 ••• 

*Iio Bitd-spriller$ 
. . ., ". 

* Hot Water 'Healers . 
. . '.. . ,-·.~."t<i~'- ,'".-- '. 

- ., , ."jH~ 

*.801 Water Bdil,ers ' 
. ,,- -' -:?,( 

*-Bathroom fixtures' 
. . .. ' ,"'. .' 

* Faucets· Softners ' 
* Of-Humidifiers 
.~. W'ater Pumps 

*'Iroo Filters 
I 

.*Disposals 

buUered, f19Ui-dUsted bread. paDs. Bake. 
40 minutes' at 3S0: Slice whe,n cool and ' 
se~e with whipped cream. We in.sure i i 

• ** 
HOT ROLLMIXCAKE 

, Prepare I 'pk~: hol'roll 
directs, fot:coffee cake. 
Iiquid,substitute % 
Ad~\:toibahet V 

~~"-"".' /;~PI~~~~ll' '. jratecf,I~Iri&it . 
tsp. n~tlln~g 
riSe~ 'doljbl(:dtl 
add 

•• • 



"" ', .. :,' :.' '''';',' :-' ' 'nel~deltl', 
, ,LARGE AND VA,RIED stD~~," p,! " ' lI$Si!~lent$; 

~"U'!'~", eve.weellsaridfld",e@gShnibsg[<!W!i ~ , 
eo ntajners fOJ;, SUnlJJU~T' plantlng~ ,j,j'H/:>.JI;T1rT4:lOO:l,C.' 

-'J:QPen9 " '., 
~!'iew'-and rebuilt~uto ' 

M()i~ijjitO.l~~:yfug aJ14 JanClsca,pe 
"" "hol,ll'S, ~ " -----=--, ---, -~;.. ----:7 Yard;:" days 'a week •. UrC:omrille 

7 H.P. RIDING mower 'lw"model. N :' 1044 '·'w hb" 
pneumatic tires,., easy s~art. Blail~ and ~u 'r s e-ry " " as urn'. 

" hllge grass ~atcher, $200. Italian 1 slatel 627-2S45.ttt44-'9c 

.. pOol,ta1tje, professional <IiDlensions. BeJg. 'BRUNSWICK &-:--N~ionill-;late -;~; , b6, $200; 8364S0t ttt4S.3c 

Compl~te landscap~g'~Jvice' fi'?Jll c:m..-' __ ' _' ,~~~_' _' _,: _______ ' __ 
gradjng ,and'~dding' to shrubs and tree.!:: YotiNG . EXPEJu.E~CED cleaning lady. 
Op@n.8unday ~ntil 2 p.m. ·Noel Arbor ,References.62S-1937.ttt46-1c 
Farms,'70 Pllrk St., ·O~ford. : ____ ~-_,-_._" .. ,-:,.:....~_, _____ _ 
628·2846.ttt;J9~tf·c " , 
-~-----~----~----~------

.' "" ',' " tables,S only. Cues, Belgian ,balls, racJc;: 
SINGElf,i>lAL.A~MATIC 'zigza;-;win~ Manufacturer r~prese~tative. will sacrifice" ' 
'inac:nbte. ' 'Embroiders, appliques, $175 "each.\yill deliver. 836-4SQI or 

MERION BLUEGRAss SOD. You pick 
up or we· ,deliver. 4643 Sherwood, 
Oxford. 628-2000.ftt41-24c 

WANTED: Man to ~ut hay. Clarkston 
Area.' Have all equipment. 
644-9120.ttt46-Ic 
-----, -'--------,---~------

'buttonholes, . etc. Late model, school ,S38-90S6.ttt44-3c. 
tra"dein. Monthly payments of $S9_cash. -----.:..--, - __________ , ___ _ 
New machine 'guarantee. Universal Sewing GAR.1GE SAtE: through july 31 at 
Center.FE~090S.ttt46-1c' '.' , 3731 Maiden Street off Maceaday' Lake 
----.;..~-------..:.------~-- Road. ttt46· lc 

' . ' rOR SALE: Round maple table with 4,~-'----:---:----__________ ,-_ 

~ h aiis. . G 0'0 d c on d it ion. GE COMBINATION: waSher & dryer,dish 
62S·21OB.ttt45-2c washer, and miscellaneous. 10 a.m. to 8 
TIIE AMAZINGBI~;L;:;~r-;-;illl;;;'-;e p.m:, Tuesday" Wednesday, ,Thursday. 
Your upholsterY beautifully soft. and 6480 Waldon'Road, Clarkston.+++46.lp • 
clean. Rent electric shampooer, $1. Bob's ___ ;-__________ ::-_~ _______ _ 

Hardware, 60 S. Main St.ttt4~k 'GARAGE SALE: Refrigerator, furniture. 
--------------------- and misc. ~ 2~O N. BaldWin off 

HOUSEHOLD & RUMMAGE-including Indianwood. Joyce KlIrt from 9 to 
upright freezer, china cabinet, end tables, 8. ttt41-tfc . 
dishes, etc, July 16. 17,'18. 9 3.m. to ---._-;:-_________________ _ 

sundoWli. 9821' Norman, Susin Uike, ,A·I BLACK DIRT,~~ lop soil, fill, 
Springfield Township., First street off lime~tbne, sand and gravel. Lee Beardslee, 
DixieHwy. North of DaviSburg 623~1338. Radio dispatched.ttt37;.tfc Rd.ttt46-1c. __ -,. _________________ _ 
--, ----------------------

WHY PAY MORE? 
. Shop and cQmpare prices . 
Best deal in town isotirs. 

MAPLE- 'bunk beds, ,complete with 
'mattresSes, guard rails and ladder, 
compart.at $109, our price $69; , 

OFF THE' ROAD tires, agriculture tires' 
and truck tires. New, used and blems.24 
hour-a~day service. Any Size. 
627-2488.ttt46-4p ,., . 
----'--------------__ L __ _ 

,FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Will do. tree 
trimming' and removal. Light trucking. 
Phone 62S-4747:ttt29-tfc 

------------------------
8 H.P. TRACTOR, $250. AMF electric 
start, $290. Converse a1,ltomatic .247. 
Jacobsen Toro Electric, $350. 3S3~3978. 
1910 W. 6 Mile, 11-8 weekdays, 12.6 Sat. 
& Sun.ttt44-3c 

-----------------------
T~LE LAMPS help decorate a room. 

'See our wide choice today. Winglemire 
Fllrniture Store, Holly. 

-----------------------' " 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG sewing machine. 
Repossessed 1.968 "fashion dial" model 
in walnut cabinet. T~e. on monthly 
payments or $44 cash billance. Still under 
guarantee .. Universill Sewing Center. FE 
4-090S.ttt46-lc .' , 

REDOCE-SAFE-~df;-~th GoB;; > 

tat;JetS~13nd 'E!Vap '''~aler pills·' at Pin~' 
Knob Pharmacy.ttt462c . , 

ATTENTION MOTHERS! Eam money in 
your spare rune. Demonstrate name 
brimd.' toys and gifts for "Sat;ldra Parties. " 
.Paid, we~kly.no delivering, no collecting, 
nO.investment, Select and earn your own 
kitfree. Call now:roryour $10 gift. Lucy, 

. 338·2661 or 628"2957. ttt46-3c 
~----------~-----------

.-DENTALASSISTANT.'Mature' woman 
for dental assistantaIid,bookkeeping. No 

,exper'ience - necessary.. Phone 
. 634-6001ttt46~lc 

-------'------.----------.-
WEAR BEAuTIFOLclothes, make 
friends, earn' money' at ,the same time. , 
Become a Beeliil~ stylist. For interview 
call between 9: a.m. and 12 noon. Mrs. 
Reed.623.0049.ttt46-3.c ' 
---~--'-'------,-'----------

60 ACRES of standing" h~y. Need 
someone to cut on shares. Clarkston area. 
644-9120.ttt46-1c -~--~--------------~--

" ANIIQUES·, " RN-S ~i-u,~s Jrainea nu~es'-~de~ 
- -, , . ,,'.' , needed fQr part time temporary 
A DEMONSTRATION on how to'make., assignm.ents.-Call. Homemakers Up',iohn quilts .. Come and try yourha.nd between ' OJ 

12-3. p.rn. July 17, atY·Knot Antiques~ 3 for interview appointment. 9.5 at 
milesriorth ofI·75 on JOslyn. 10.5 daily. 33447Sl.ttt46-,lc' 
Space available\":"'tO-'dealers -~;WilTV1'''~:;;:::::--:-----
391-124S.ttt46-1~' '~Nf~-. ----, .. -. -,pn-s .. :-:------' - ,WANTED: Wooden typewriter stand . 

. ".. 628-480I.ttt27-tf " 

." 



-'-~--llit~ED~-' -:--,-
VI ANTED TO'" RENT: One or two 

, bedroom ho",e, in Clarkston area, 
'Septe,mbef' through;· June. 
62S-2501.ttt45-2p·' -
------~-. -~----_r-----".;....--

CO{)PLE DES,IRE reasonable rent. Lake 
Orion,Clarkston area. Would consider 
rent with. option to buy. Call 
391-2668.ttt46-2c 
-----.-----~-------------

. VacatioA rental. 
LEWISTON 2-bearoom modem .cottage, 
fireplace and TV. Boat on Snyder Lake .. 
786-4682. ttt46,2c . , ------------------------

" LEGAL NOTI'CE 
Paul M. Mandel, Atty. 
2Q7·Pontiac Mall Office Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan . 

NO. 106,054 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY, OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Ad~line J. Pohl, deceaSed., 
It is ordered that on August 3, 1971,'at 

9 a.m., in' the . Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac; Michigan a hearing be held on 
the 'petition of Jacqueline A. Edwards for 
the admission to ,probate of an 
instrument puxporting to be the Last Will 
and Testament of said deceased, and for 
the granting of a4ministraiion of said 
estate to the petitioner the executrix' 
named therein -or to some other' suitable 
person, and to d~te~~'wlloare oi"were 
at the time of death the heirs at law of 
said deceased .. 

Publication and service .. shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: June 25,1971 

. Donald E. Adams 
. July 8 lS 22 . Judge of Probate 

. ----------
Wedding invitations and accessories 

q'uickly, precisely' printed at the 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
625-3370. . . 

-:-. -~ ~~~ ;~~~> 
The .~IDJaf ,~~~$~l~Reptta The secloodkdilV" 

JV~ ,held aft~rt,ht;:paiad,~,oil":lu1ySthina . July 10. 
" . .1~l.:f.lin~nd.:ve~,!IJ~.~~.,§p~n~~d·' 'fox th~ eY~lOt:ancll~th 

,197.1,at··;':b.y:·t~e. Deer. Lake.PNperty' .~ers .took first·plaCC' .... is; . Ka1lheline 
9 a.m.,in,-the " Pro"ate .<::ourfrQom ~Iatlon, theraces'd~ 12 en~nes for· Porter of\\'bite;:pJains, Nw,· . .yolk.·, '" -, 
P~l!tiiJ.C,.t,ti.~higlm ahe~rjng.,.b.e~eldoli the 2 races. '..,' ' John Hitchcook, .14, withhis.cousin, 
the·petition.'~ .of. RobiriL;:)ones;, A" wa~ tie .~ad t~ ~ sailed off Peter Bailey, 11, as crew '¢Jiptured 2nd. 

'Execut~i,';~nlymg- for thee,ulini:n.!tion; be~een,B~U !fahl~rt" Ri~k Be~ett, and ~ric 'Hansen~ 14, witl1.9 year old 
ancl:·~allowilllce ,,,,of~s 'final.acc~unt, '.Chu~k C~rt.1S of Dayton,qh~o and·Vmce John Pappas~ crew placed 3rd .. , 
alIo'Ya.Pce of fees,asslgnm~tofresldue, ~~.~.. I!ZI was. the WIDner .. o~the ••• 
partial distribution and diScharge of said sail·off, followed by Chuck Curtis and R~ces ,are 'Scheduled to b~gm at .10:30" 
executor..,. . ,., ',' . Rick . Bennett_. Pfahlert was unable to a.m. on July 17. All skippers are invited 

Publication and service' shall be· made compete. to enter their boats .. 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. • •• 
Dated: June 22d971 

July 1. 8 15. 
Norman R. Barnard 
J,!dge of Probate 

----------
Powell, Peres: Carr & Jacques.,IJy:. 
Robel'tW. Carr, Atty. . 
3505 Elizabeth Lake ROad 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 -

NO. 106,091 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Julie Anne Palshan, deceased. 
It is Ordered that on September 14, 

1971 at 9 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held at 
which all creditors of said estate are 
required to prove their claims and on or 
before such hearing me their claims, in 
writing and under oath, with this Court, 
and serve a copy upon the 
Administrator, James L. Palshan, 108 
South Street, Ortonville, Michigan and to 
detenninewho are or were at the-time of 
death the heirs atlaw of said deceased; 

Publication and serVice shall be made 
. as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: June 29,1971 

. Norman R. Barnard 
July 8 l~' 22 Judge of Probate 

CALLS 
,s~ ViSHs for $S, 

/, 

The Clarkston News 

:NOTtCE -
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP R~SI,DENTS 

In compliance with the requirements of the h'ldependence Township Rural 
Zoning Ordinance, Sec. No. 9 (Mineral and Soil Removal); The Township Zoning 
BO~Jd, of Appeals will conduct a public hearing at which time, consi4eratign will be 
given to an application to remove and process gravel deposits on a site west of 
Sashabaw Road, and approximately !-2 mile north of Clarkston Road. 

Hearing will be hCld on July 19, 1971 at '7:30 P.M., at the Township Hall, 90 
N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan., 

-----'1'7'-.-.. ------.---. --.-----.. --..... .. 

---1--- ?X! 
I APPRO X.../'- ~ 

STICKNEY RD. 

i ' LOCATION ~ 

I._ C_LAR_ON_~O, .----~- .. --__ 

! ,~- .. _._ .. __ .- ... _--------_ ..... ... ..1 

Independence Township 
Zoning ~oard of Appeals 
J. Rhoades, Chairman 

~ REGULAR INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
BOARD' MEETING 

July 6. 1971 

SYNOPSIS 

Having previous difficulty in attaining corrections to health and safety 
violation at the Tally Ho Bar on U.S. 10, the Board took action to serve noti", 
upon the Class C llcense holder, at that location, that a hearing would be sought, 
the result of which could mean the revocation of the liquor license. 

It was stated that two ag~nts working for the Township, Ray Sohcrant; , 
KllllnlTIP .ln~(;JQ.r,,~_~d.._ J .!l.J!l£!.~~!!~!~._!I1~~.<:.~~_Jro~ ."_ .~,~!.,:::_~~ ~_':::!!:J'~~:~-",::""":'''''~'~'''''' ___ ~~_' ~," .. -,-·~,~-,.----"",:,-----:--------~"";----------"",,,,-·--·rD~e~p:'ar~~t~m:"ent, have been deputized by the Oakland County Dept. and have 

Village. Taxes .. Payable . 
. / ',' - . '," '. 

'~'fP;"~Viliaie ' Treasurer 
. P,.·O .• ·"~80I; 201 

I ,'" ~ I .' '_::' ~ , .' • 

. -.:. 

- ':'"Cla,",sloD,Mi.,*igan.18Q:16 
"r' ~ 1 '-. , .. ~~'" I" 

. '. 
\ '",,:' 

", 
,~ ':. 

. ;;, , . . ~ .. 

authority to issue tickets for violation qfTownship Ordinances.. ' 
I . Re~idents living on properties adjacent to or near the lower and upper regions 

of the mill, pond requested Town~hJpassistant in removing the silt deposits that 
have steadily built into problem of considerable concern, along with pollution 
abatement The Township Board' agreed to assist in the formation of a "lake board" 
to seek a solution. ". 

The Board. approved the completion of a drain .installa!ion.on· Lak~view Street 
of Clarkston Estates No.2, at a cost of $850.00. The , installation, by Betts. 

. Excavation Co., who i~stalled the prior drainage system, will cotP,pletc;l the total 
, corrective drainage constttiCiion .at·a total cost of_approxirna~ly $5500. ' 

, ,Previous bi,as' !o"bJ~cktop. the Library patkiOg lot ,wer~ ~je~t~daS the . 
~ij\Vnship;').)oara d~ci~ed, .tq re-advertise. (O,i; bitis,; . .,hlch, ~ouldlIl~lqde the 
bl;l(!ktopping"of'fWp file ~tation lots. ...,",.; :'. ,.,:, , •. J ',' ,.'l~' ,__ '. 

Mrs .. Caroly~ .' . Clarkston, ,Mi., an,dMr. N.9rmanShOller,.', 
, 6S22'WellesleyTeqace,' ' were appo~!e~to.the·.·J):iWn~P:~~~ .. " 

Commission of the terms of GlennBrokensJiaw~ who· , 
, . " - .'."" ' . ","" ": "o" .~.' ." . '"-,"", 



.~ ,1 

i~.~i.oi~~L Si,';'a': _ ':.:.':: ,;~:, :;~~:'"~:::;. ',~:', " . '" . 
" .. "-,.. . :(7., ". '., .. ' :yan~ .. !~llle.Jlds~~a.re recommended for 

~;"-"''';';'';;''''''~~~4~~~~;;;;''..,;:;,o.-..... ~:,;;,;,;-", ....... ";;";,,,,,,,~,,,,,,~,;;;,;;,~·-· ...... · ----'~"~ . ...;..;.-- m.o$.t.: ;beca'uS,e nb single 
',... '.1 '~ ~' vanel)i". .id~81"chatacteristies 

'.~ l ., . ",' " . *,.' '; " .' , ' '. ' : ' " ,...., , " . . - 8~, .:"?,~qy,~~~~~~ :i4*r~bility, and 
. i';~ soi a. :fri~qa ,~ho ::h~ 'pi~~~eied. a. husband(&hblildJak~. a look at, e,ach oth~t~· ..: wrong4ra~k, or ,eiSemy h~sb~d ilia, re~~l,!l~~e;.l~4ise,~~~m,t~, ~c;lverse weather. 

s~gn-::on ,the. ceiling ovedret husband's .decide:'what:traitsaremostadriifr~bleand'~.lle;rrdess bell$t."C . . . • ,', .:. " " ,~,;.~!eJl<1,J,),L'JW,o. OI;' three improved 
"- , "bed; . it' says,~ 'iD.on~t forgel·J~.-k);;s"'·:Mrs., ~ Seek~a:ys'pfJ~~p~¢~fugthat '~4~ratib~;; " Tlie' ,':.Ilene] ,thoti~t. abQ'jJt :'That'lll$t, Ke!l~~~ ~~~tueSi~¥s , ,is d~finitely 

'W' ,go9dqigbt."Her last .ninDe begins .,l'Lgu~s$,:t~atJ, hlJ.veb~~,n·; re,miss,"I .' 'idea. theslidder I~?~~IJ..TI pretty soon 1 ,pre~e~~~~~,ijI~·use;pJa;~gle.vanety. . 
with·!'W." . \ ' thought. "lhadl)ette! get 'OIl the .stick. If satngbt dqwpand coed: . ,SJJlce, an, ~y~ablev:aoeties have certam 

, , qne:, ~otewill- 'doS-orne 'good I'll" In the mid(lle of the sobs 1 reached in weakDesses.ie~p~F~¥in terms ·of disease 
" . mimeograph " them and ' run, pff several my pockttt for something todryiily tears.. resistiince~.'a:~l~~~Jjg :ofs~veral improved 

"Yyyy~cchb," 't;,said, "Whatmush~ hundted.~· ", " I ,put the paper to my' face:Jts[f<I'off my viliieti~s will r,e$ultin a better overall turf. 
1)lat kuui"'of stuff is below my dignity~" - Flrst ,of all- I put. notes in all my nose - NOT like a good tiSSiJe~hou'd.' "No 'great differen.cesare found among 

Then' last week I read a book, uTp-e husband's long sleeved shirtpoc~~ts. If he. I look closer. It was a crumpled' note. six < different ,-blends that , contain' 
'~~;yenture of Being' a Wife" that w~s " ran.out of short sleev,es dunni' the hot 1t~!Ijd, "You have a lous~ golf swing. Merion bluegrass. 
written by ~rs. NormaJ{ VinceniPeale,' weather.1 figured that he would need the ,Your hair is so shint'. feel 'like' I'm Research show¢d that Merion, FyIking, 
the wife of the preacher. ,Shehasthe .. re~,jJrance of my love. I stuck notes. in marrie~ to Prince Valiant: IhateTYPennstar. and Nu~ett hav~, the best 
reputation of being an authority on how . aU his socks, just in case I got the colors diimefs without, a salad, long sleeved generalappeararicet~iougho\lt the season 

-to keep your husband happy. ,mixed up. . shirts in summer and a blue sock looks-in ffia)si:omparing 66 bluegrass. varieties: ' 
. , . The results of my efforts had about the terrible ~when worn with a brown one. For droughty, sandy soils and shaded 

In the book Mrs. 'Peale said that same effectiveness as sending a PTA But you know - I don't remember ever areas,' ',' red fescue varieties are 
appreciation takes a thousand forms.--It meeting notice ,home with' a. teen·aged ' being single and. you're STILL my best recommended. Pennlawn is generally 
can" be a c~ualcompliment,' an boy who Wears bluejeans. It all came oilt ,girl! It was signed "Old Lovable." , considered to' be the ,standard for red 
expression of deep affection and in the wash":' in wads. I grew ten feet tall reading that note. I fescue quality',buf JaIllestown was equal 
closeness or an unexpected rerninder, like "What's the use?" I moaned as I even got up and made a salad to.go with or superior in appearance in" last year's 
litde notes of affection in pockets. ' filtered all the paper out of the washing the TV dinner. . , trials. Wintergreen, the new red fescue 

She said that eve..y day, a wife and a machine: "Mrs. Peale must be on the After aU,.... Inakes two to tango. , variety developed.by MSU,hadexcellent 

POPEYE 

PUFF-E:O 
W'H~EAT 
OR 

RICE 

" ' . color and qu~ity until it and all varieties 
were attacked by leafspot in July. 

STARlER-C'HAR COALR~D 
", " .• 'H'A·VEN 

I"--'-_QT_" 3~9C:.........L-' -----,,-' 2-'--·O,LBS---.:.-.....1._49~··PEACHES 

LB.69C LB.29c 
" TRY RUby's 

6oz.23CSAUSAGE 
FROZEN PEACHES 

MEADOWDALE 


